
SECOND BATTALION

MAY GO IN HISTORY

Disorganization Likely Resul

of Court-Marti- al of Five

Oregon Officers,

TROUBLE ORDERED SIFTED

Adjutant-Gener- al Tinier to Name

FiTe to Sit on Board of Inquiry,
Colonel Foorman Busy Mak-

ing Out Charges 3fow.

Disorganization of the entire second
battalion of the Third Infantry. Ore-
gon National Guard, may be one of the
results of the court-marti- al of five of-

ficers of the battalion, which is to
follow their refusal last Sunday after-
noon to obey the orders of Brigadier-Gener- al

Maus at the maneuver cam
paign at Gate, Wash.

It has developed that a large num
ber of the officers
and privates are In sympathy with the
higher officers who were responsible
for the refusal to make the four miles'
march from Gate to Oakville. ana it
Is thought they will remain witn me
nrrirr others of the battalion have
taken the other side asW may be aid
In keeping the battalion together, n
being the opinion of some of the men
that the battalion should have obeyed
the orders of General Maus. The of-

ficers who are under arrest declare
that they have the entire battalion be-
hind them, but some of the men have

. expressed the opposite opinion.
There is a likelihood of the battalion

being so affected if the officers are
punished that it will not be possible
for It to remain intact. In this event.
Jt Is thought the men of the second bat
talion who wish .to remain with the
Guard will Join one of the other battal
ions, it being considered doubtful If
there will be a sufficient number or
men left to make up the battalion
strength, or to make possible the fill-
ing up of the vacancies.

Trouble to be Sifted
Adjutant-Gener- al Finzer yesterday

received a telegram from Governor
"West Indorsing the action he had taken
so far, and authorizing him to sift the
trouble to the bottom. This telegram
will result in the appointment by Gen-
eral Finzer, either today or tomorrow,

--a committee of five officers of the
National Guard to hear the cases of
the officers. General Finzer said yes-
terday that he had not decided upon
the men as yet, but expects to have the
list ready by the time the charges
are filed.

Colonel Poorman is busy making out
the official charges against the men.
General Finzer expects to receive them
this afternoon or tomorrow morning,
after which time he will be In read-
iness to proceed with the court-martia- l.

"It is my Intention," said General
Finzer yesterday, "to go to the bot-
tom of this situation, and if the offi-
cers did wrong, treat them according-
ly. If they were right, they should
be vindicated. I have decided in my
own mind upon theofflcers to conduct
the court-martia- l, but am not ready yet
to make the names public."

Army Men of Opinion
Among officers of the regular Army

it Is the general opinion that the sec-
ond battalion officers did wronj in re-

fusing to obey the orders of General
Maus.

"The officers and others are looking
at the proposition In the wrong light."
said a prominent officer yesterday.
"The officers are putting up the de-

fense that the men were tired and ex-

hausted, and objected to marching
back to the camp.

"The fact that the men were tired
is no excuse- for the disobeyance of an
order issued by the general. It is
contrary to the oath of office of the
officers, and is against all military
regulations. The only time a soldier
is justified In refusing to obey the
order of a superior officer is when the
carrying out of the order of the offi-
cer would be a glaring violation of the
laws of the land or of God. For in-

stance, if an officer told a man to
shoot another, the soldier would be
justified in refusing and he would
be upheld.

"But in this case there was no vio-
lation of law attached to the order,
and there was absolutely no excuse
for it not being carried out. Sore feet
is no excuse for a violation of this
kind and I am afraid it will go hard
with the officers."

XO REPORT MADE, SATS MACS

General Kas Xot Taken Action In

Militia Mutiny Cae.
VANCOUVER BARRACKS, Wash..

July 31. (Special.) General Marion
P. Maus. chief umpire of the maneuvers
just completed at Gate. Wash., and
commanding general of the Department
of the Columbia, returned to Vancouver
today, after taking a test ride on
horseback of 90 miles.

Concerning the allejred mutiny of
the five officers of the Second Bat-
talion of the Third Oregon National
Guard, General Maus was reluctant to

make one final statement concerning
the affair. He said:

"I have not said anything publicly
about this matter, and I do not intend
to have any such controversy regard-
ing it. I have made no report, nqr
taken any steps concerning it.

"I directed the Oregon regiment to
go back to its camp because it had
been arranged for it to entrain at
Oakville; Its camp site had been paid
for; its wood and forage were there-an-

I had neither authority nor funds
to purchase them elsewhere. The rail-
road accommodations were also at
Oakville, and furthermore, the officers
of the regiment and the Adjutant-Gener- al

had agreed to have them en-

train at the same point. It was only
a, short march back. It would not have
entailed a hardship. The battalion
had had a short march that day be-

fore the order was given to return.
"I did not know until after the bat-

talion had gone away that the men
had refused to march back, and made
Investigation to assure myself of the
facts. I did not place the officers un-

der arrest, but did advise the Colonel
to do so, who, as well as the Lieutenant-Co-

lonel, showed a prompt and
proper military spirit in every respect.

"The regiment had rendered excel-
lent service and I was more than
pleased with it. Had I known that the
men felt they could not carry their
equipment I would have been glad to
have had It sent back. This matter
was not referred to me at all. I do not
blame the enlisted men and It is) evi-

dent that the officers of that battalion
were alone responsible for their, con-
duct.

"I regret very much that they should
act in a manner so discreditable to
their regiment. which has always
been an excellent organisation.

The Oregon battalion that climbed
the hill during action July J7 and
made no complaint, did. together with
a battalion of the Idaho regiment, and
(lmt companies of the Twenty-fift- h

infantry, the most severe work during
the campalen.

"What action is to be taken depends
entirely upon the Governor of the
State of Oregon, and other proper of-

ficials in the state military service.
"Troops should obey first and sub

mit a complaint afterward it iney
have atiy to make. I do not believe that
had the men been provided with march-
ing shoes they would have suffered any
Inconvenience In the,luty iney per-
formed in the maneuver campaign.
saw some of them whose feet were in
a deplorable condition, due to shoes
onlv fit to walk about the streets.

"The efficiency of state troops is a
vital matter n6t only to the state, out
to the entire country."

It is evident from the conversation
of the officers here that they greatly
regret the alleged mutiny of the five
officers of the National Guard.

APPOINTMENTS ARE MADE

Bishop Scadding to Be Kept Busy

During August and September.
r

TVi a fnitnnrino-- Hate have been ar
ranged for the bishop of Oregon, show
ing an active two monins service;

Aornst.
1. Newport. Conference of central convo-

cation.
2. Newport. Address clercy and dele

gates to conference.
S. Toledo. Consecration of St. James

Cemetery.
4. Ninth Snnrtav after TrinltT. Newport.

Services morning and evening at St. Mary's
unurcn. arternoon on Deacn.

6. Portland.
T. 8. . Seattle. Conference with bishops

of Olympia and Spokane.
11. Tenth Sunday after Trinity. Ross- -

mere St. Michael's Church.
17. Bend.
18. Eleventh Sunday after Trinity. Bend.
20. Lakevlew.
2a Klamath Falls. Crater Lake.
25. Twelfth Sunday after Trinity. Fort

Klamath.
27. Portland. Benediction of St. Elisa

beth's new House. 8:80 P. M.
29. Drain.
SO. Gardiner. St. Mary's Church. Con

firmation. 7:30 P. M.

September.
1. Thirteenth Sunday after Trinity.

Marshfleld. Confirmation.
4. Bandon.
8. Fourteenth Sunday after Trinity. Ban

don morning: Coqullle P. M.
12. Bandon. conference wltn vssxrr.
15. Fifteenth Sunday after Trinity.

Marshfleld morning. Empire in afternoon.
North Bend evening.

21 st Matthew' dir. Portland. St.
Matthew's Mission In South Portland. Ben
ediction.

23. Meetlnr hosriltal trustees. 9:80 A. M.
Meeting St. Helen's Hall school board at
8

29. Mflt. Michael and day.
Roesmeru. officiate at St. Michael's and

Church.

MORAL REFORMER IS HERE

Dr. Emma F. A. Drake Will

In Churches, 'Factories, Homes.

Dr. Emma F. A. Drake, of Denver,
Colo., secretary of the World's Purity
Federation, will be in Portland during
August, and will deliver 60 lectures in
homes, churches, factories and stores.
She is considered one of America's
leading lecturers on rescue work, in-

cluding social and moral reform.
Following is a list of the first week s

meetings of Dr. Drake. August 1

Mount Tabor Park, at 2:80 P. M., re
ception: Invitations sent to 150 wo-

men. Sellwood Nazarene Church at 8

P. M.
August I. Wesleyan Methodist

Church. Central Addition. Mothers'
meeting at 2:30 P. M. United Brethren
Church, Alberta street; mixed meeting.
at 8 P. M.

August 4. United Presbyterian
Church, Grand avenue. North, corner
Wasco street, 10:80 A. M. Sellwood
Baptist Church, 7:30 P. M.

August 5. American Chicle factory.
12:30 P. M. Nazarene Church, Brent-
wood. 8 P. M.

August 6. Modern Confectionery
Company. 12:30 P. M. University Park
Baptist Church, 8 P. M.

August 7. Neustadter Brothers,
Standard Factory No. 2, at 12:30 P. M.
Sellwood Methodist Episcopal Church
at 8 P. M.

August 8. United States Laundry,
12:30 P. M. Forty-fifth-Stre- et Baptist
Church at 8 P. M.

Woman Burned by Gasoline Stove.
ROSEBURG. Or July 31. (Special.)
In carrying a flame-envelop- gaso

line stove out of her home at Riddle
today, Mrs. H. A. Crow was horribly
burned and probably will die. Mrs.
Crow enjoys a wide acquaintanceship
throughout Southern Douglas County.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND, July 31. Maximum temper
ature 70 degrees: minimum. 38 degrees.
luver readme at o A. M.. 7.4 reet: change
In last 24 hours, 0.3 foot fall. Total rainfall
(0 r. M. to : p. M. ). trace: total ralntall
since September 1. Kill, S5.19 Inches: normal
rainfall rince September 1. 44.48 inches; de-
ficiency of rainfall since September 1. 1911.
9.-- 9 Inches. Total sunshine July 31, 20
minutes; possiblu sunshine, 14 hours, M
minutes. Bnrometer (reduced to l)

at 5 P. M.. 30.02 Inches.
THE WEATHER.
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State of..STATIONS. Weather

Baker .W 6iNW Cloudy
Boise 821. 2 4 W Cloudy
Boston 7210.O0 Clear
Calgary ......... 78 0.00 Pt. cloudy
Chicago ......... 66 O.OO 6.NE Clear
Colfax 84'O.UO 4N Clear
Denver .......... 76:0.01 8'N Rain
Des Moln. ...... 8410. OO 6N Rain
Duluth 66 0.01 4lNE Cloudy
Eureka .......... BOO. 00 W Cloudy
Galveston ....... S8:0.00'l2iS Clear
Helena ........... R0I0.001 4 S Cloudy
Jacksonville 92 O.00I10 SW Cloudy
Kansas city...... 8:0.0010!SW Clear
Klamath Falls 7710.00 4'NW Pt. cloudy
Laurler 9710.00 2BW Cloudy
Los Angeles. ... ... 78 0.OOI14 S Clear
Marshfleld 64l0.04 4 N Clear
Medf ord . . 8BIO.0O 4'NW Pt. cloudy
Montreal OfllO.OO 0 NW Pt. cloudy
New Orleans..... 94 0.001 4!SW Cloudy
New York 76 0.02) SINE Rain
North Head 6010.00 4 S Cloudy
North Yakima 940.00il0:NW Cloudy
Pendleton 9S'0.00i 4'NW IClear
Portland 70iO.00 4 NW Cloudy
Hoseburg 74:0.00110 N Clear
St. Louts 82jO.OO B NW Clear
St. Paul Tllo.OO 4;N Clear
San Francisco.... 64iO.UO12lW Cloudy
Spokane suki.vo' ;n Cloudy
Tatoosh Island... 5'0.00l24iS Rain
Walla Walla 90 0.001 4E Pt. cloudy
Washington ...... sjio.oo e.sw Cloudy
Weiser 9810.00 5lW Pt. cloudy
Wenatcbee 10? O.OO 3iS Pt. cloudy
Winnipeg 70:0.00 I12JNW Clear
Yellowstone far. &80.40 41E Rain '

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A moderate hlirh Dreasure field overlies

Interior Western Canada and the northern
Plains States and another similar field is
central at sea off the North Pacific Coast.
An elongated depression extends from Brit
ish Columbia southward and southeastward
over the Basin States, southern Rockies and
southern Plains States; another depression
of similar Intensity overlies the Middle At-

lantic Coast States. Within the last 12
hours light rains have fallen In Nevada,
Wyoming. Nebraska. Pennsylvania, ftew
Tork and Tennessee and heavy rains in
Louisiana. Thunder storms were reported
from Denver. Pittsburg. New York and Bos-
ton. The weather is much cooler In Interior
Western and Northeastern Washington, In-

terior Oregon, Idaho. Montana. North Da-
kota. Northern Colorado. Illinois. Missouri.
Tennessee. Louisiana and New Jersey, and
It Is warmer In Central Washington. North-
ern Nevada and Northeastern Florida. In
other sections of the country temperature
changes in general have been slight.

Although atnrftspheric conditions over ttat
portion of this district east of the Cascade
Mountains Is still In an unsettled condition.

fair weather Is expected forSenerally rising temperatures In Interior
western portion of Oregon and Washington.
Generally westerly winds will obtain.

FORECASTS. ,
Portland and vicinity Fair, with rising

temperatures: westerly winds.
Oregon and Washington Generally fair,

with rising temperatures In Interior west
portion: generally westerly winds.

Idaho uenexauy isuv
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SKEWES IS CLEVER

Self-Styl- ed Promoter Still Has
Vanishing Asset.

VANCOUVER HIS LAST STOP

Versatile "Bad Check" Man, and
Dealer In Frenzied Finance Dis-

appears From Dominion City

Without Explanation.

With large Idea and small methods, a
man who called himself H. H. Skewes
arrived at Metolius, in Crook County,
early in June, and announced himself a
railroad promoter. He said, with mys-

terious winks, that he represented St.
Louis capital to build a railroad from
Metolius to Prinevllle, and to extend it
to Bend. To make his credit- good he
deposited a few dollars in the brink at
Metolius. and then went to Prinevllle.
He engaged a party of surveyors to lay
out the line.

As a side issue, while he was giving
the glad hand to the farmers and tell-
ing them of the value of the stock in
his company, Mr. Skewes made love to
his landlady, Mrs. Sparks, proprietress
of the Sparks Hotel, and won her heart
and hand. It is rumored that he also
absorbed her bank account of several
hundred dollars. Mrs. Sparks-Skewe- s
Is now hunting for her husband, not
so much to have her former name re
turned as to get her money back. She
will not confess to the exact amount
she gave her husband.

Steel Ordered, He Asserted.
Addressing the members of the Cham

ber of Commerce of Prinevllle, for the
purpose of soliciting subscriptions to
the stock of the Central Oregon &
Eastern Railroad, which had no legal
substance, he is alleged to have said
the steel for the construction work had
been ordered for delivery, not later
than October 15. and that as soon as the
surveyors had completed their work the
grading would be commenced. The
Prinevllle Chamber of Commerce In-

sisted on knowing who was really back
of the enterprise, and Mr. Skewes con
fidentially told that body he was rep
resenting the O.-- R. & N. Company.
This caused the bubble to burst, for
R. B. Miller, traffic manager of that
company, pronounced Skewes an impos
tor and warned the Prinevllle citizens
to beware of him.

When this information was cir
culated Skewes disappeared from that
section. His surveyors quit at. the
same time and are still doubtful If they
are on the payroll or whether they will
lose pay for their work.

Amusing as it now appears, S'tewes
said that work on the road would be
through such a dense farming district.
he did not want to interfere with the
farmers by grading, until they had
harvested their crops.

Automobile Deal Collapsed.
Leaving Metolius, with his bride to

await his return, Skewes came to Port
land and bought an automobile, giving
a check on the Metolius Bank In pay-
ment. The check was returned as no
good in three days, but in the mean
time the machine was used day and
nlgbt. lubricated with a trail of bad
checks.

Skewes was next heard of In Seattle,
where he was attempting to make a
contract with the Union Oil Company
to furnish oil for his engines, in the
Central Oregon & Eastern Railroad.
On the strength of this, he circulated a
few more bad checks there, ana tnen
removed his operations to Vancouver,
B. C. There he took the Board of
Trade into his confidence and interested
that body in securing 4,000,000 railroad
ties for his road In Central Oregon.

About this time he learned that some
of bis Oregon creditors were on his
trail, his wife being one of them, and
he disappeared before he had made
much of a clean up. Information from
Vancouver is to the effect that he is
wanted there, so it is evident that he
placed in circulation some more of the
Metolius bank checks.

He was a free spender and of con
vlvial habits. His fraudulent opera
tions have netted him an opportunity
to spend a period in the penitentiary.

SGHWENGERS IS VICTOR

CAXADIAX TAKES NORTHWEST

TEXXIS CHAMPIONSHIP.

Portland Men Win and Lose In Vic-

toria's Open Tournament Fot-tre- ll

Is Winner, Too.

VICTORIA. B. C. July 31. (Special.)
With cloudy weather today, a big crowd
gathered at the court of the Victoria
Tennis Club today and witnessed Ber-
nard Schwengers. Canadian champion,
a resident of Victoria, defeat Captain
Foulkes in easy fashion, by the score
of 4, 2, 1, thereby becoming
Northwest tennis champion of 1912. Joe
Tyler, of Spokane, was last year's title
holder.

In the men's doubles. Jukes and
Evans (Vancouver) defeated Tyler and
Brain (Spokane) in one of the most
closely played matches of the tourna-
ment. The scores were 8, 7, 4,

6, 8.

The team work of both contestants
was simply wonderful.

In the open Victoria tournament
Wilder of Portland was put out of the
running by another Portland man. Von
Weidner. Foulkes of Victoria defeated
Andrews. Results:

Finals International: Schwengers
beat Foulkes 4. 2, 1. Doubles:
Jukes and Evans beat Tyler and Brain

8. 7, 4, 6, 2.

nrnminl: Fottrell beat Car
dinal 1. Von Wiedner beat
Wilder 2, 6, 1. jrouiaes ueai
Andrews 4, 0. Andrews and Wilder
beat Galllher and Brown 1, 1.

Library Plans Accepted.

OREGON CITY, Or., July 31. (Spe-
cial.) Plans for the Carnegie Library
to be erected in Seventh-stre- et Park
have been returned with the approval. nr- - impt-iA'- s financial secretary.
A. R. Frank. The plans are the ones
accepted by the Oregon tJiiy worery
Association , and prepared by E. E.

riQ n nt Portland, with a few minor
changes suggested by Mr. Frank. Speci
fications will be drawn at once ana im.
McClaren will advertise for bids. It
Is believed that the building will be
completed by Christmas. The work jf
obtaining the appropriation for the li-

brary was in charge of B. T. Mo-Bai- n,

representing the Library Associa-
tion. The building will cost 112.500.

Necanicum Inn
Large, newly-furnish- rooms over-

looking ocean. Beautiful grounds and
flowers. Home) comforts, home cook-
ing; boating, fishing, sandy beach. Its
former guests Its best advertisement.
For terms address Mrs. E. Daman n,
Seaside. Oregon.

I

HOTELS AND
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The PORTLAND
C. J. KAUFMAXN, Manager
A homelike) hotel, pleasantly
located In the heart of the
city. All outslae rooms. Con-
cert by Symphony Orchestra
In courtyard every evening.
Hotel motors meet all trains
and steamers. European.
(l.aO upwards.

HOTEL CORNELIUS
House of Welcome Portland, Or.
Our electric Tras meets all trains. A
bigh-clas- s, modern hotel in the heart .of the theater
and shopping' district. One block any carline.
tl per day and m. European plan.

UOTUL CORNELIUS CO, Proprietors.
i. XV. Blaln, Pres. Fielder Jones, Vtce-Prr- a.

HOTEL MOORE
OVERLOOKING THE OCEAN.

OPENED JUKE t, WITH COMPLETE SUMMER CREW.
Many new and modern Improvements. Electric lighted. Rooms with or

without bath. Hot salt baths and surf bathing; pier for fishing. Steam heat
ind running water. Sea foods a specialty. The dining-roo- m and kitchen, will
De in charge of John Lehner. who is well known through bis connection with
the Arlington Club for past six years. .

JLATSOP BEACH. SEASIDE, OR. DAN J. HOORE, Prop.

I HOTEL MULTNOMAH

'aiTl'"iii w:

HOTEL OREGON,
Portland, Or.,

Wright-Dickinsc- n Hotel Co., Props.

HOTEL SEATTLE,
Seattle, Wash.

Wright-Dickinso- n Hotel Co., Props.

is

be
at

E. care

RATES

EUROPLAN

WITH BATH

PORTlAND'.ORt SlSPfR 0f UP

"W THE HEART OF THE

Cannon Beach Hotel
beds. Excellent meals.

everything-- eight-mil- e auto ride
Seaside, ending at the beau,

tiful beach in the world. Good
hunting and bathing. Address

W. II. ROSS, Ecola, Oregon.,

HOTEL SUNSET
BEACH CENTER.

Ideal spot, modern
and seaside combined; ocean In full

view; large yard for children,
ground, best cuisine and table

Daimng.
POSTOFFICE, LONG BEACH, WASH.

.tire,

THE HACKNEY COTTAGE

Enlarged' Dining-- Room Capacity and
Electrified House.

Beautiful and
MOST FLJSASAXT SPOT OX

Hnma comforts. by the
week. Make reservations by mail or wire.

SEAVIEW, WASH.

MOUNTAIN VIEW HOTEL.
At Old Government Camp, on the base of
Mt. Hood. Just opened. The most modern
and mountain resort in the Pa-
cific Located at the of
the Mt. Hood auto hours by
auto from Portland. Headquarters for par-
ties ascending the Rates.
per day; $12 per and 35 per month.
For further information, inquire at Hotel
Lenox.' Third atid Main streets, city, or
write Mountain View HoteL via Roire, Or.
B. Colman.

SUMMER RESORTS.

from

BEACH.

Host Popular

WW
L

A. Crease, Mgr.

PORTLAND
ORBOON

In else, appointments, service
fireproof quality of the

building the leading hotel in
Portland, the Multnomah, offers
to the discriminating
every comfort and convenience
found only in the best hotels of
the East. Nine stories of
and concrete, with 725 rooms
and suites, palatlally furnished,
with rates from $1.60 to $5 per

European plan. Motor
'busses meet all trains and
steamers.

H. C. BOWERS. Manager.
1. M. BROWN ELL, Ama't Mgr.

Both hotels
centrally located
modern in every
respect, and
conducted on th
European plan.

Oceanhill Hotel
NEWPORT, OREGON

An exclusive quiet family
hotel. Ill 1 e c t r
Ample playgrounds for
children accessible beach,
no grade to climb; shel-

tered from all winds.
dinners a specialty.

Bus meets- - boats. Make
reservations now.

GotoLongBeach
And at

The Portland
European Plan. Reasonable Rates. te

Cafeteria and Deltcntessen.
Home Cooking Our Specialty.

EUGENE NEMAN, Proprietor.

Mineral Springs Hotel
A quiet place to spend Sum.

vacation; midst "sylvan groves,
beside murmuring brooks. Address

I) It. Jj. B. SMITH.
Formerly Oregonlan Bids;.,

Block House, Wash.

ARE YOU GOING CAMPING!

WILHOIT SPRINGS
Best Camp Grounds on the Coast.

Auto Stage Every Day.
Hotel, European Plan. Rates Reasonable

For Information
PHONE EAST 3138.

Ho! for Cascadia
Best mountain resort on Coast; best

medicinal water, scenery, hunting: and
fishing; nature's own conservatory
health. Auto or stage from Lebanon or
Brownsville.

Write or phone
CM. GEISENDORFER,

Cascadia, Oregon.

Sea Croft and Annex
SEAVIEW, WASHINGTON.

Splendid location, facing the ocean;
electric lights among the trees: large
sitting fireplaces. of
meals served in Seacroft's dining-roo-

Housekeeping apartments in the Annex.
Sirs. W. E. Hutchinson. Massger,

NORTH BEACH INN
Wasb.

delightful and convenient loca-
tion on Washington Beach. Large shady
grounds extending directly to the ocean.
Accommodations for bathing. Con-
venient to hot salt baths and post-offic- e.

Excellent table and service.
Address Mrs. IV. M. Dewey, Xigr,Ij Buck, Wss- -

FURNISHED TENTS AT

COLUMBIA BEACH
ON THE PACIFIC

Each tent equipped with beds, bedding, stove, table, cooking utensils,

etc. You will have the free use of shower baths, water, swings, tennis
courts and boats. Good board may secured at 35 cents per meal or

$1 day. Make your reservations Western Oregon Trust Co., 272

Stark Street, or write Frank Roberts, Manager, Columbia Beach
Hotel, Columbia Beach, Warrenton, Oregon.

NEW

OTIT sTTHOUTBATHSltSUP
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AMUSEMENTS.

POPULAR PRICES"

HEILIG THEATER
7th and Taylor

' Pbonea: Main 1, A 1123.
TONIGHT A IX THIS WEEK

Special Matinee Saturday

CATHRINE COUNTISS
Supported by Sydney Ayres In the Com-

edy Drama.
"MERELY MARY ANN"

Evenings, 75c. 50c, 35c. 25c Saturday
Matinee. 60c. 25c.

August Comedy-Dram- a.

"Awakening of Helena Richie"
. SEAT SALE OPENS TODAY.

MAIN , A 1020
i MATINEE EVERY DAT

MAT.
ISO
ISO
5tto

NIGHTS: 15c. se. SOc. ly
WEEK 3ZT.Y 29 W. H. St. Jamee and
Players, Martin Johnson's Travelogues,
Charley Cac. Robert De Mont Trio, Burr
and Hope. Kelly and Laffeity, The Great
Libby, Orchestra, pictures.

Blmttnee Ererr Day.

flnllivMn jt-- fnnsldlns
Refined Vaudeville

Special Summer Prices:

Nights Matinees
1 0 and 20c Any Seat 1 0c

WEEK JULY t " Wyoming Romance"
Happy Jack Gardner Company, D'Arcy and
Williams, Frmnkte Drew, lx Leonardos.
Valentine Box, Jr., Twilight Pictures, Or-

chestra.

W t&Vtt DA1LX

WEEK JULY 29 Frank Bush, The Clipper
Quartette. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Morris. The
Thnw Murin, Tli Tnltlo Mlv&kko Troupe.
Fantagrscopr. Popular prices. Box office
open 10 A. M. to 10 P. M. Phones A S236.
.Main 40)a. nnxes ana nri raw uan..m, in-
serted. Curtain 2:30, 7:15, 8.

" .

We OAKS !
PORTLAND'S GREAT AMUSE- -

MENT PARK. :
All Big Outdoor Acts Free.

LAST FOUR DAYS.
Free Circus Every afternoon and .J,

evening. The best hit ever seen In ,.
Portland. At S P. M. and 8 P. M- - .

Clowns. Animals' Acts. Circus Band, f
Oiiks Park Bund every afternoon and v

evening in delightful concert.
King Pharaoh, the famous educated

horse. Every afternoon and even- - A
ing.

Skating Bear in the dancing pavilion.

BASEBALL
RECREATION PARK,

Cor. Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h Sts.

VICTORIA
VS.

PORTLAND
JULY 20, 30, 31. AUGUST 1, 2, 3, 4.

Games Begin Weekdays at 3:00 P. M.
Sundays at 3i30 P. M.

LADIES' DAY FRIDAY.
Boys Under 12 Kree to Bleachers

Wednesday.

AUCTION' SALES TDAY.
At Baker Auction-Hou-

se.
166-16- S Park

street. i.arge quantity of good furniture,
carpets, etc. Sale at to o'clock.

FUNERAL NOTICES

M'CARTT July 30. at the residence. 1018
E. 25th street North. Mrs. "elia McCarty.
aged years. Funeral will take piace
from the above Friday, August
2 at 8:30 A. M. Services at tit. Andrew's
Church, corner E. Otli and .Alberta, II

o'clock Friends respectfully invited, in-

terment Catholic Cemetery, Vancouver.
Wash. Kindly omit flowers.

SPRINGER At the residence o her daugh
ter, Airs, iiuuis
St.. July 31, Amalle Swinger, aged 69
years. 6 months. !3 days, betoved wife of
Michael SprinKer. Friends Invited to at-

tend funeral services, which will bo held
at the above residence at 10 A. M. tomor-
row (Friday). Aug. -- . Interment Beth
Israel Cemetery.

GARDINER William S. Gardiner, aged 43
vears, , montns. uay. uii-- a m r.ug- - uc
Or., Jtilv 30. Friends Invited to attend
funeral services, which will be held at
Holmnn's funeral parlors Third and Sal-

mon sts., at 2 P. M. tomorrow ( Friday).
Aug. 2 Interment Rivervlew Cemetery.

KVERNELAND Einar E. Kverneland.
aged 1" years, to momns. .1 nays, runeiai
will be held today (Thursday). Aug 1.

at 3 P. M.. from the parlors of the East
Bide Funeral Directors. 414 East Alder st.
Interment Rose City Cemetery.

FIRMER The funeral services of Caroline
.r trmer, neioveu ne ui r ietn-iii-

Firmer, will be held at Holman's funeral
parlors at 1 P. M. today (Thursday).
Friends Invited. Interment Rose City Cem- -

BAKER The funeral services of the late
AOam Baiter Will ue u ml run""'"
Crematorium today (Thursday), at . 2 P.
M. Friends respectfully Invited.
"i, i 1 t r U I)..- -, I.. .,.1 XI rM. U nrL

884 4th, opposite City Hall. Kstab. 188a.

MnvrMKXTS Otto Schumann Marble
Works. East 3d snil fine m. tm
neral director and undertaker, 22o Third St.,
corner Salmon. Lady assistant.

nimnins A MrEntce. Funeral Directors,
Jth and Pine. Phone Main 430. lJdy at-

tendant. Office of County Coroner.
X R. 7K1.I.EK CO.. 692-- 4 Williams are.

Phone East 10H8. C 1088. Lady attendant.

XJtny artenaani. mono ,m w, i. iiw.
IT A ST NIDK Fnneral Directors, successors

to F. 8. Dunnlne, Inc., K. 61. B 2086.
i.v.RrfT. I'ndertaker. cor. Eatt Alder and

Sixth. East 781, B 1888. Lady attendant.
KKFUFS COMPANY. 8d and Clay. Main

4162. A 2821. Lady attendant.

CEMETERY
Beautiful

Mount Scott Park
Portland Perpetual Care Cemetery.

One Mile sou meant Lenta.
Ijirsre. nermanent. Dlcturesuue. mod

ern. Perpetual care without extra
charge. Prices moderate: service ex-
cellent: everv convenience in use. in
cluding large luxuriously furnished
rest rooms lor visitors. neacuea Dy
Mount Scott and Cazadero cars. Free
auto service. Both phones. City office.
930-92- 1 Yeon Blag.

LONE FIR CEMETERY

500 choice lots and single graves
on new ground for sale. Office
206 Commercial Blk. Telephone
Main 4989.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
OFFICE 175 MADISON STREET.

Phones Main 59S, A 7589.
Horse Ambulance Phone Marshall 600.
All disabled or diseased animals will
receive prompt attention. Will be
called for at nominal cost. Refer
all cases of cruelty to this offlcs). Open
.Lav amd !'

DIED.
KELLOGG At Long Beach. Wash.. July

2D. Callle Kellogg, aged 42 years, i months
and 17 days. Friends are kindly advised
that they will have the opportunity of
viewing the remains by calling at the es-
tablishment of .1. P. Flnley A Son, Third
and Madison. Funeral notice will appear
In a subsequent Issue.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
Dally or Sunday

Per Line.
One time lt
8am ad two consecutive tlnsM tte
Same ad three connecutive times SOc

Same ad six or seven conserative times. .66e
The above rates apply to advertisements

under "New Today and all other classlflra-tlon- s
except the following''

Situations Wanted, Male
Situations Wanted, Female.
For Rent. Rooms, Private Families.
Rooms and Board, Private Families.
Housekeeping- Rooms. Private Families.
When one advertisement Is not run In con

secutlve Issues the one-tim- e late applies.
Six words count as one line on cash ad-

vertisements and no ad counted for less than
two lilies.

Oregonlan will accept classified advertise-
ments over the telephone, providing the ad
vertlser Is a subscriber to either phone. No
prices will be quoted over the phone, but
bill will be rendered the following day.
Whether subsequent advertisements will be
accepted over the phone depends upon the
promptness of the payment of telephone ad-

vertisements. Situations Wanted and Per-
sonal advertisements will not be accepted
over the telephone. Orders for one Inser-
tion only will be accepted for "Houses for
Rent, "Furniture for Sale," "Business Op
nortunitles," "Rooming-House- s' and Wanted
to Kent."

In New Today, all advertisements are
charged by measure only, 14 lines to the
inch.

Remittances must accompany
orders.

NEW TODAY.

Riverdale
District

1 ACRE
Overlooking river and mountain..

Close to S. P. station. S. P. soon to
be electrified. This can be made one
of the most beautiful building sites in
the city. Water in; building restric-
tions. Tract is level and has trees.

$3500 TEEM3

tSSk CHAS."
SEE

K UPPER, jfo

Y a trust en M
V Third Floor Cham- - 'r

ber of Commerce.

WILL BUILD

to Suit

Responsible Tenant
on mv corner at East Tenth and Harri-
son (nOxlOO). On East Kleventh and
Market streets (100x100). Location, are
suitable for bakery, laundry, creamery
or light manufacturing. Paved street,,
carllne. close to city center and In a
rapidly developing Industrial district.
Inquire

E. B. MACNAITGHTO.
300 Concord Bids;, Second and Stark Sta.

ortgage Loans
riO,oon and Over f

CENTRA!.. BUSI.VF.SS PRUPRRTT.
LOWEMT CIjHKKNT KITES.

WM. MAC MASTER
701 Corbell Bids.

330 ACRES
You can clear $15,000 on this iritb

small investment. Won't you let us
show you?

MOODY LAND COMPANY
1016 Chamber of Commerce Building.

Main 37.

First St.
Lot 25x100, between Washington an'l
Stark. Income J160 per month. Cau
make special price.

(.ODDtltl) A VIKDIU.;W,
S4.1 Stark St.

Glisan and 21st Sts.
Lot 50x100, with m house: all im-

provements paid. We are authorised to
cut price $1000.

GODDARD A WIKOniCK,
243 Stark St.

Warehouse Property
$13,500

50x100, with trai-kafj- located on
15th street.

SLAUS0N-CRAI- G COMPANY
304 Oak St.

HOME FOR SAI.B.
In best residence district "West Side, 14
rooms, three baths, one with needle-spra- y

and shower; three fireplaces:
dining-roo- m in mahogany: large sleeping--

porch, hardwood floors; vapor heat,
handsome fixtures, large grounds, modi
ern and first-cla- ss condition. Will sell
at bargain. Good terms. Owner, AH
230, Oregonian.

MORTGAGE LOANS
0a first-cla-ss improved city property.
5 to 7 per cent.

Farm Loans.
A. H. BLERELL CO.,

202 McKay Bldg., Third and Stark.

Edward E. Goudey
lewli Building.

MORTGAGE LOANS
l per cent on best business properties,
C per cent and 7 per cent on other close
In business and residence securities.

WANTED:
First-Clas- s Man

to operate a home delicatessen in good
location. No agents. Can place you
for about $1200. V 239, Oregonian.

Glisan Street Near 23d
50x100, with good old house, on
Glisan, near 23d. Price, (SSOO; about
half cash.

GRtSI Jt HOLDS.
318 Board of Trade, 4th and Oak Ota.

C'OLLIS, BERRIIXiE A IBOMl'SOV,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITORS,


